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snow-bird-

WUo wnpti!) of (glittering pnnT,
The fleMs srt l th1. lanes adrift,

Will rim!s that t blow,
firay floii.h Hint remove and shift.

Anl swift from tho cround up3piio3
Tim s tiny nud wary.

"Clown UilUcr oj rnt lsa wlug
la January.

"Tacke-- i tho bnrren lin.leta
With whim ii n l shinim; wall;

.' Tl f wind flits It ": - n wtfiluo
p.'i.'p.i' lwn by ouken maul;

An'! no from tho foel-lo- ris.i
Tint stiow-bir.l- agile, nn.l morrv,

tVler the loi n si eel skies
OI January.

The sun burn sullen ami rM;
I'h.t woods urn ns hlaifc as night;

Th. tenlse of the world is ilea 1.
Ati.l to loft iiml rbrht,

nil In n wliirlir.c luuzc,
'I'lie cinv-HJii- ov. f tlm prairie

Weave out through the Fnov.y way
Of Jnmiury.- l".rmst In Woninn's Homo Cora.

1'iihimi.

W

S AN T"C0XSEQUKNT
O EPISODE. 8
O
O 8o by ):Lr N(m rosTr.it.o

HLRE was a big
crush nt Mrs. Sin- -

ninl people wcro
making ulow pro-
gress through the

f'Kir rooms, looking cyn---il-

ir.il or bored or
as tho

case, might In-- .

fur vivid, frank enjoyment, there
were few f.ioe- to compare with ono
girlish one a little llushed, with shin-
ing blue eyes, mill curly brown
lio.ii el'.n taing about it.

Sho whs a lit tie country mouse, hav-

ing n peep at tho enchanted fairyland
of London, and nt her pleasure the
grave faco of her companion relaxed,
mill he forgot, for tho moment, to laid
it all a weariness to tho flesh and van-- !

iv and vexation to tho spirit.
The girl wanted to know who every

ono wa;i nud all about them; (die
thought them charming, and regretted
that she did not live in London.

".Father hates it so," sho said.
"Your father had a long spell of it,"

tho man "Cut" and ho smiled
very pleasantly "wo shall very soon
have you among us, I hope, for more
than a flying viit."

The girl blushed and grew ehy, and
then uttered an exclamation.

"Who n that?" !ho asked eagerly.
"Look al her, there! That woman
with the bsantiful tVo and dark hair."

"That is Miss St. Quentin. She
writes, yon know. Writes well, too;
l.er new book is au immense success,
being neither cheap nor nasty."

"Oh! I've read it," Hilda Carson
said, tho pink ituMi deepeniug in her
cheeks. "And 1 liked it ever so much.
T rend ii out of doors, too, and it in-

terested me all the time!"
'Po you eonsidertli.it a severe test?"
"Very And I am glad to have seen

her. She is wonderful, with that dear,
colorless skin, and thoso great eyes.
I think- - I think -- " She hesitated a
little.

"Well?"
' I think i a woman nobodv

could help loving, if they know her."
Jle laughed. Her fresh enthusiasm

was amusing, and ho rather enjoyed
it tor a change, hut beioro ho could
speak ngaiu two or three people joined
them, and he lost sight of Hilda for a
little.

A Rood many people admired Miss
St, Quentin, but very few even dimly
guessed that, while writing tho storie's
of others, her own life hid ono away
in nu inner and very sacred chamber.

They said she was "not a bit
and, for all her beauty,

very unlikely lo break her owa heart
or any one else's.

Tlice wore just two or reo people
of whom Mr. Si 'nir waj one who

doubted this diitum, and wondered if
the dehcato coldness of her mauner
did not hide at lea-- t as much of her
nature a it revealed.

But even those who had so much
discernment did not know nobody
knew of that cummer, eight years
ago, wheu she and Jack Tremain had
met in the old Suffolk mansion. No-
body knew of the long, long mornings
in the orchard, talking over everything
nud anything, or sometimes sitting in
the silenco that is only possible be-
tween friends.

And nobody knew of the afternoons
on the river, or tho evenings in the
moonlit garden, or the sudden, sharp
ending to it all.

Ho was wrong and sho was right,
nn.l thiy were both very proud, so sho
lot him go, forgetting how hard a
thing it ii to be forgiven.

And there had beeu times whou suc-
cess had seemed a small thing to her,

'jd life a very desert of loneliness,
sho mis4 iij voice in the

chorus (if praiso that greeted her and
ne face in the many friendly ones

that smiled upon her. For Mary St.
Quentin hal the irtue of her defects,
ft 1 ohe w as terribly faithful.

Six mouths ago Major Tremain had
c.e.iic home, but society had seen very
little of him so far, though it was eager
to lionise him ami raved over the deed
that gained him that coveted V. C.

Miss St Quentin had not seen him
at nil, though she knew ho was, for tho
moment, in town, and scanned the
faces in park and street, ami party, in
the hope sho was half ashamed of
that of seeing his.

Sho was always a centre of attrac-
tion, aud had not been many minutes
in Mrs. Sinclair's rooms before she was
nurouuded with a little crowd. She
resigned herself to the inevitable, aud
was trying to forget her one insistent
desire when her hos.ess came up with
u bro'ied, diguitied man at her fide.

"Misi St. Quentin, may I introduce
Maji.r Tremain to you?" she said, and
lin n lucre was a little exclamation of
i.iiituul recognition, aud ten minutes'
trdiuaty chat, ami that was all.
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Ah, yet not fill. Who could say
whero it mi;ht end tho story begaa
in the SuirolL gailcn, ontl, intorrupt.
ecl there, resumed in a London drawing--

room, and to go on perhaps?
No; certainly, certainly, her hcavt

ovicd. Tato could not bo so cruel as
to mock her with a mcro

of a hopo after all theso years
those lonely, lonely years!

A man's voice broks in upon her
thoughts. lie was tho same who hud
been lalkinpr to Hilda Carson in tho
cvctiing, and Miss St, Quenliu enter-
tained a very kindly feeling for him.

She made room for him beside her,
cud they began to talk.

Presently Hilda pnfted by, lookim;
so Rtmny and animatod that Mis St.
Queutin paused in Lor bilk to look nt
her.

"What a dear littlo girl!" tdio said.
"Who is she? Mr. Cresswtdl? 1 saw
you talking to her jut now."

''Littlo Miss Carson," he 6nid,
liltlo white lignro with hU

eyes, "riho is General Carson's only
daughter, and n very nieo pill. A

great admirer of yours, by tho way,
Miss St. Quentin."

'"You must introdueeu'.by nnd by,"
Miss St. Qtientiii faid, entiling. "Slui
looks so fresh and niei. 1 don't think
I over Fav lur before."

"Xo; but I suppose Mie will be more
in town after Lei marriage."

"Oil, is she engaged?"
"Why, yes. Iiidu'l you know? Sho

is engaged to Tremain Major .

It seems he. went to stav with
tho ("arsons, and that it was a case of
love at first sight. All tho other fel-

lows in his regiment thought him a
rcg.tlar, hardened old bachelor, so it j

liai heeii a good bit talked about.
Mi"s St. Quentin kancd back and

fanned hrrsclf slowly.
''1011 kc.mv Tremain, I suppose?"

Mi. CresswcH continued, not looking
nt his companion, as he spoke, bur
watching Hilda Carson as sho tood
talking to some one, with her sunnv
smile.

"Slightly," she suid. "I used In
kuow him years ago. lie is or was
very pica unit."

"Oh, yes; he's generally popular.
Why," turning suddenly round, "I'm
afraid you're not very well. Can I
get you anything?"

"Nothing, think you. It is only
neuralgia," alio said, quietly. "I am
afraid I must go. I am subject to it.
find it is very bad

"I'm awfully sorry!"
Ho was all sympathy and eager

proffers of assistance, aud wheu ho
put her into her carriage shook hands
with reiterated regrets.

"I hope the pain will bo gone in tho
morning," he said.

She smiled at him with whito lips
and then drove awny.

Hut tho pain did not pass in the
morning. London Sketch.

A Life TruRody, '
For twenty years William 11. .Terola-men- ,

of Morristown, X. J., was silent-i-

his home. Ho made a vow never
to speak to hi:' wife again and kept it
until death faced him. One morning
he woko up to liud that pneumonia,
had laid its grip upon him. Ho win
eighty years old mid he felt that ho
could not recover. Then ho broke
the oath, spoke to his wife, kissed her
and died. I nou tho day he took sick
he sent for the woman whoso lovo ho j

had spurned for so many years, lli-- i ,

wife bent over him with a love that a"!
his harshness had never killed. Ho
saw tho light in her eyes, and, feebly
essaying to take her hand, he sobbed:

"i)ear, I'm so sorry. Will you for-

give mc?"
Forgive him? Would she? Kneeling

by tho dviug man's beside sho wept
softly, while he, with tongno freed at
last, rambled on deliriously about old
times. She did not leave him until
the end came. Ho died with his hand
in hers and a look of happiness that
his face had not borne in twenty years.

Tho quarrel ccenred back in tho
'70s over a triding affair. At that timo
.Terolamen was litty-eigh- t years old.
Ho kept his vow and lived on, utterly
ignoring the woman who had tliared
his joys ii'id sorrows so long. They
lived in a cottage at Mount Arlington,
Morris Couuty, but, as far as Jercla-me-

was concerned, it was as if bi.i
wife was not living. Sho boro the
slight without a murmur. lie dined
in silenco and alone, and so did she.
Often Mrs. Jerolameu had to speak to
her husband in reference to household
atl'airs, but ho never answered. Ho
was a church member, being one of
the organizers of tho Mount Arlington
Methodist Episcopal Church. In
1871 the towii was divided on the
question of prohibition. Tho old man
tried to induco the members of tho
church to indorse tho cold-wate- r

ticket at tho town election, but they
refused. He sworo that ho would
never go to church again. Ho kept
his word in this as ho had toward his
wife. Chicago Tribune.

Vitality ofthr "Life riant.
Tl,..., J., ..n.'i.,, .uu f..m,.t I,,

t.rt i ,,ta T,., -J ,, rtldl

other parts of tho West Indies, known
as the "lifo plant. Its power oi vi-

tality is beyond that ot any other
member of the vegetable kingdom. It
is absolutely iudestructiblo by any
means except immersion in boiling-wate-

or tho application of a red-ho- t

iron. It may bo cut up and divided
in any manner, aud tho smallest
whreds will throw out roots, grow aud
form buds. The leaves of this ex-

traordinary plant have been suspended
in the air of a dry room, they have
beeu placed in a close, box,
without moisture of auy sort, and still
they grow. Even wheu pressed aud
packed away in a botanist's herbarium
it has beeu known to grow. Ever-
green leaves sometimes remaiu on tho
tree for several years; for instauce, in
the Scotch pine, three or four years;
the ipruco aud silver tir, six or seven

K'eais; the yew, eight; Abies pinsapu.
sixteen or seventeen.

FIELDS OF ADYENTtJliE. j

THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DARING
DEEDS ON LAND AND SEA.

.. I- .-

A Hivcfs rxpcvicnre-Tl- io Wrccic S.kIpiI
Down on tlio Alv TiiIjp, nml Ho Jla.l u

'
Nnvrow Ksonpo From Ucatli Krvpiiai1- -

ful Cowljoy-Ko- do Aciosj tho liium.
To his training as a sailov Captain

riin.i Ci,iii, n i nnu-i- , v,. i i

diver, probably owed his trnlv marvel
ous escape from death when overtaken
by accident, while at work on the
Minkeu hull of tho Clara Tost in the
li.ubor of Bridgeport, Conn., a year 01

so aao, The wreek, nairates the
Ja'ooklyn K:in'.i, lay cixteen fathoms
deep, and when Captain Smith de-

scended to examine it ho found that
the masts bad gone by the board, and
that tho deck had been torn off by tin,
waves, while the erosstimbers, chewed
with tho wreckage, hung over the
decks and into tho holds.

Captaiu Smith began to cut them
away, when suddenly tho tangled mass
idiifted and fell part way in the hold,
catching him with it, and prisoning
hint as in a vise. The diver could not
nv far in the deep water in which he
was at work, and finding himself
pinned in, how he could not tell, he
pulled the life line three times -- the
li'iiia! that his life wn.i in peril, lb"
felt hiin.-e- lf ri.-i- a few feet; then nil
the wreckage fell in on him, pinning
him more securely than before. Worst
still, when he tri.'d to tree him-'.eli'- . he
f01lmi ,!,.lt the air pipe had encoun
tered some onM ruction, and
that to attempt to move about would
shut oli bis supply of air. The piril
was one that made each moment seem
lilio an eternity.

Meantime tho e

trying to linl out what had ha d
t.) him. l!seehii.'-- to them that the
signal t haul up ha I bccii
followed by one to lower, and ihen, b
one to slop. The man nt the life lino,
confused by these apparently con-

tradictory commands, ord-T- 1 the
derricks to haul on he blocks XoiUiug
yielded to tho strain, and the men at
the pumps labored until (hey weiv ex-

hausted and had to give way to others,
with still no signs of release. In the
meantimo a new danger threatened
the imprisoned man below. In catch
ing hold of some iron bolts he had cut
a small hole in the valve of one of his
rubber gloves, and water, tilling the
glove, was slowly cozing past the
c'.amps at the wi ist, aud creeping up
the aria. It seemed to tho helrlcM
diver, held fast in the t mass
that ho would soon bo strangled or
crushed to death. Confused bv the
great air prcssuro in his helmet, h..'

had about concluded that bis end had
come, when, unlooked for relief the
wreckage gave a lurch, aud he found
that ho could climb up to one of the
deck timbers. He grasped his ax and
was hewing desperately for freedom
when nableiily the whole mass ;ave
way, and begin to rise rapidly, carry-
ing the diver, n iw h a I downward,
wiili it. His queer did noi
consume more than ton second", but
it was long I'.i 'iigh lor li i hi to live
over in memory all the events of a life-

time cf two score years. Al last his
comrades failed to discover him in the
ma i of tangled ma'crinl, and their
surprise can be imagined when he shot
up through the wreckage, feet Jirst
Captain Smith described this as Ids
closes', call to death's door, "and," he
ailed. "I inuo peeped through the
keyhole j retty often.''

llervtigefiil Cowboy.
' Ac.ise, illustrating the human pow-

er of hypnotising, with au unfriendly
purpose, occurred with a friend of
mine, named Jerome rarker, who was
residing as sheep ranchman in the
Argentine Republic," says a believer
in hypnotism in the New York Sun
"Ife had in some way offended a
gaueho, as the cow boys of the pampas
are called a lueo of wild riders of
mixed Spanish and Indian descent,
with tho v;.igcl'ul and bloodthirsty '

characteristics of both strains of un-o- t

sity an 1. unknown to mv lYien I.

the g.iueho ha l determined to kill him.
The time and pci v that he d

for carrying out hi liosLu v. as a
holiday festival Hi a littlo pia.'.a town
culled Santa Clara. Parker v. as there,
but, as ul'tcr the fashion of lanehmeii
nt Unit time in the pampas, he carried
a pistol in open view, and moreover
had friends with hbn likewise armed,
the gaueho thought it too risky to
try the business with his knife, and so
resorted to his other deadly weapon,
ihc lasso. Hut to use this effectively
it was necessary to catch my friend
off his guard, and the lirst- clfort of
the gaueho was to engage his at ten
tioll.

"During the first part of the day
there were tricks and games by horse-
men and other performances in skill
to amuse tho crowd. At last, the
gatlclio referred to, disuoiuiting from
his horse and taking bis position in
front of Parker, began a peilormi'.ce
V 11,1 Ui5 ''(.SMI lie had tw musicians

a weird air played m slow time on a
guitar aud an Indian drum, he ma lc
tho rope writhe and roll on the ground
before iiim in endless coils like a thing
alive, then swung it above his head
i ii loops and spirals, hb feet at the
tam time keeping with the
lllll-i- c. Without lllbsilie; stop lllld
w ith lass i still twirling lie set foot
into his stirrup and swung himself
upon his horse's back; then, as the
crowd about gazed in rapt silence at
this strange performance, tho lasso '

tmddeulv shot forth, straight as
arrow from his hand, and the loop
settled about tho shoulders of 1'arker.
With a yell tho gaueho wheeled his
horse and set spurs to him, intending
to drag Rarker to death while making
good his own escape. Parker was
jerked from his feet a yard into the
air at the tnsl pimp of the horse, fall

heavily to tho grouud, with both
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He vasftpowerless to himself, b.fit ai
lue!; would have it a wagon drawn bv
ciht Jnnlcs, which war mossing the
pl.t'.a lay right across tho gar.eho':i
path, and as ho turned to pass nvoim I

it nil American in tho ciowd wit! a
revolver shot tho horse through t'le
shoulder, bringing him to the ground,
Tho gnaelio rdippod from the ar.imni" i

h s ffc5'' fl,utl- - 'linglii.. knife.
started for rarker, v hen the Ame' -

and the body, stopping bic. T'a'-k-

was insensible when picked up, b:i;
was not seriously injured. The tt

cho died of his woun

Ai'i'ots tlio An Salilo C.iaMji.

The famous gorge i.i tl.e Abron
daeks known as the .u frablo
was, seventy years ago, spanned by a

rude wooden bridge v iii. li bu rr one
hundred and twenly-iiv- feet abov
tho walel'. One !.!v!it a fearful wind

fa'i. cid ble.c away ibis b.idg--

all bat a Miy lo str, tiger or timber,
eighteen inches square. 'J he hrblgo
was not replaced, but this sing!- - tim-

ber remained, rotting, whitening and
rounding in the weather. (' it, a

wiiler in the Chicago Times-l- rai l

tells a thrilling si try.
One pitch-dar- night, ten y ars i.f

ter the bridge ov. r the chasm had dis-

appeared, a stravg.-- drew llphishoiMi
in front of the tavern at Au Sab!o
Forks, and entered the tap-

room, which was full of villagers. As
tin; man was eating his fiipp-- in a
corner of the ro; i i tho landlord en-

gaged him in eo ivc

"Park night outside," h sai 1.

'Yc.i--b-;;c- '.nswerod the ucw
comer.

"'lavo any iib finding
way'.'"

"Xo; I used b live in this n vigil -

bo hood tw itv v rats ago."
"Which w; VOil collie'.''
'dii 'iit i'vi bridge

Au Sab'e. "
r.vcrv bow-

man.
room 1

"1'eu are era,' exclaimed the
landlord. "Tlu-ri- hasn't been a bridge
over the Au S.J.'.e for ten year--.- "

"I guovt yju're mistaken," paid the
stranger, "I rcrtaiulv rode mv horse
over that hi t threo quarters cf
:.:i hour ago!"

'' Impossible, si: !! That bridge blew
down ten years n.;--

"Agniii I tell y,,u in v friend, that I
rode across it this very night," th
stranger insisted. "It was too dark
for me to see, but I beard tho clatter
of my horse's feet on the planking, and
tho noise c f the water in the chasm
below."

Everybody supported the landlord,
but tho stranger said, "Wai until

and wo will see if there is not a
bridge!"

Xext morning everybody nt Au Sa-

ble Forks was at the e'lasm. There,
sure enough were the fresh prints of a

horse's fee, leading from the end of
the stringer. A daiic.g youth walked
across on tho beam, a id brand the
sane honf-p-- in!'; lea !; ; down to the
timber on liie olhcr side.

The stranger hal bed the trut'. In
the darknes-'- , lib lo,--..- had crossed
tho chastn on a siii-.d- narrow ut:.l
weathi a'.en beam

His declared that, v. hen the stranger
saw-ih- pel i!ou ; i at i over which he
had so unconcernedly ri l ien the night
before, and glance 1 dm n iuto the
chasm, he trembled c ii' he hr.l be:"a
stricken w ith a palsy.

A IToi'olc 1!i's(ii.,

Captain William Iiecker. of the
schooner Radington, b voted a hero
by the men that saw hi a. at great risk
in his own life, save William Harries,
a lumber siiover, from d at li by drown-
ing. The slip at the lumber yard of
the Scot Hobten Company, in

Minn., was llil. l with broken
ice when the schooner ltedinglon ar-

rived to begin loading a cargo of lum- -

ber. O'l the lumber piles were the
men that were to shove 1:10 lumber on
board. Raines was among them. Ho
is n heavy man, wci ;'ei'ig ."li pounds,
and, venturing too the edge of
the iuinber pile, a beard slipne.l, or
tipped, aud he was puvipitatc-- down

.something like twcety-!i- feet into
tin- i.y water of i! .. -- lip. Raines
struck on one side, but immediately
came to the surface an clutched in
vain at '.he floating ic cakes for sun-p-r-

liy the greatest etl'ort he sue-- j

eeedo I in keeping his heal above
water for a few moments. Captain
Jieeker had his overcoat on, aud v.Mth-- !
out a moment's hesitation, at.. I wi;h- -

out a removing his overcoat, leaped
down twenty feet between the icy
walls ot the ho.i end th face of the
lumber pile. 'I n daring man struck
a projecting timber and was turned
over. He alighted on his bu 'k, bii.
was uninjured, and immediately took
possession of the gigantic form of tho
drowning lumber shover. The latter
was absolutely helpless by this lime,
and had assista ice come a few seconds
later it would have been too hoe.
With a few powerful strokes the lite
saver reached a piling in tho face id
the dock and agisted Raines to get
the hitter's arm.- around it, where they
almost immcdi :te!y froze slid' to the
wood. They wi re, of course, prompt-- I

Iv rescued.

A liirlho Kins; ot Mum
The gold which tho corpoi-i-tio-

of Loudon ordered to be made for
presentation to tho King of Siam b
nearly completed and wiil, wheu
finished, be sent to the Siamese Lega- -

tiou for despatch to Siam. The casket
is richly ornamented, the leading fea- -

tures being the supporters which aro
represented by figures of elephants iu
gold, while upoa the pilasters appear
in relief the leaves of the sacred tree
of Siam. Views of the Guild Hull,
London Bridge, St. Paul's Cathedral,
and tho Tower ornament the sides of
the casket, on the lid of which is a
portrait oi tue Kiug executed i
enamel.

OUR BUDGET OF HUM0K.

STORIES FOR
LOVERS OF FUN.

A forlorn Trrston-TTIi- en tlie tlt:W
j;..rn X.ow-T- l.o Matrimonial

liltVercnt In tins Crecn lexmi, Xflc.

"Where an voa ROlnii, my pretty maiJ :''
' 1' j many a mill kin;, sir," she snH.
'Then want will y m he, my pretty maid?"
' Xu.) Hour ot the iarnily, sir," she's.ii.l.

i tiieago l'riliuuo.

IVlieve ttio Ics'it Ilitvn Low,
' .Tub'.i calls her ne.v sweetheart

"Why-'-

'Reciuse lie b such a gas saver."
Chicago Record,

Tho Matrimonial Mut t.
"I eama to f.'k vou for vour daugh- -

ter in Uiarriaje, tdr," said tho young
man.

"Have you any liloliey of your own?"
asked tho careful parent.

On, you mi muderstood me, sir! I

do not want to buy her.'
I'rmtnint;.

Mm, lc "Do you know, I really be-

lieve that Tom is eroing to propose."
I...)1,. "Tl.r.ti llo.t 1,.. x.......oo .......l..t.-- .

. ... . .
-- v.

ins; tcrrihly sa atiout something or
oilier, but then, you ktuw, dear, it
may not Vie that, rerhapshis mother
is sic!;, or possibly ho isn't feeling well
himself." Rosioti Transcript,

A 1 oi el tile .

Business Man "if I should coin-Tn-

murder, would mv policy remain
valid?"

Lifo Insiirauco .Ageni "Lr I'm
not sure about that. Rut you don't
expect to commit murder?"

Riisiness Man "Yej, T do. I fee!
it in my bonesthat 1 11 killaiife ins--

agent some da v.

In the Cror-t- I'.oont.
"Ah," r'xolaimod tho mclnnehojv

Lane, complacently, "what, indeed,
would, be tho play without me?"

Old man Hamlet gestured fretfully.
"It wouldn't have a ghost of a t

me," he retorted.
But that which irritated tho Prince

particularly was to havo Ophelia gig-

gle that way. Detroit Journal.

TIt Count's ?IItaU(,
"So Gwendolyn is not to marry tho

count, after all?"
"Xo, poor man. Ho tried to tell

her that her tinging was something
that made ouo glad to live, and Ins
pronunciation was so broken that she
thought ho said it made cue glad tc
leave. And then she requested him to
leave," ludiauarolis Journal.

Ilm ricnty to Sty 'oit,
"Does old Gruffly c-o- r say anything

to any of the men iu his employ, aside
from giviiigb.isiuess orders?"

"Riessyou, I should say he did. lie
talks so much to them that they actu-
ally havo to stay after oltiee hours very
frequently in order to get their work
done. Yon sop. he on!y recently be-

came a father for tho first time."
Chicago News.

A I'tiZile,
Willy Addlepate "There b one

thing 1 cawn't understand, doneher-no!- "

Chollv Xod "What's that?"
Willy Addlepate "Why. when we

stop to considch aw how uncom-
fortable it is in a crowd why, aw
I cawn't see why it is that there are
always more people iu a crowd than
there are whore there is no crowd:"
Puck.

Aitolticv NctTiinper Horror.
Mrs. Jones linlignao'lyi 'These

are just simply not tit to
read."

Mr. Jonej "Atii't'uer crime, t

Mrs. Jones hero is a ,.,.
script ion of tile g.iwn I wore at th- ball
last night, that mud have been written
bv some ignorant, amateur ma' e re-

purto'e that didn't know a dress t'M'ii a

ui'om c d ar v " - V u ck

IJllilO ilillerent.
Caller "Sir, lam rc!iab!y informed

that yo'i have been iusbri-niu- thai 1

was a liar an a t'ui !', a id I have calleti
to ilemativl an i:nme it.v.o retraciioii.
or, iu lieu thereof, your worthl
hide, sir."

Editor of th Eagle "All the Magic
ha; ever said about v et. Major (Sore,
has been in a political way."

"Oh! I begyour it irdon. I was un-

der the impression that you had been
attacking my character." Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Tint Alt of MRtiaKi-incnt- .

Of course, he thought ho knew it all.
A man always docs.

"When it comes to the art of mauag-
ing servants," be begau.

"It's very easily done," she inter- -

rupteA.
"Oh, vou admit it, do rout" h

asked.
"l do," she f.ai.1, "It's h!;e iiianag-in-

children. All that is necessary b
to let them have their own way."

Of course, he readily saw that she
had ma-te- d ibe I hiea..-- '

Po-- t.

IIo;nli.s T.,,!..
"What s.'r.i.igc metlio.!- - s.eii.' i,nn

adopt to get wive--,- " she ) emarke.l a

she locked nil from the iiewsp.ipfi
w Itieh she ha i iuh".iy appropriated a- -

hers by right becau-- vbe as ilrst at

'
What iaipeue l now.' lie i

' Wuy, a New York widower hat
ma le aophcatiou for one at the Rarge

' odiee where the immigrants land," she
explained. "He says howants a wo- -

mail who is thoroughly espectablc, cf
kindly disposition, fuirlv g'ool look-- !

ing, (jood to children, obedient"
Hold on!" he interrupted "What's

that last?"
"Obedient."
"Ho might as well gb up.'' C'hi

cago Post.
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A XcW EntO" talinernt IVIilcti Col. ; Tiem
Aeio'3 tit 3 V.'r.l!r,

Entertainers nre fiiwayseag.-.r!.--
, fin I

now amuse. near for their gne-- t ,
bill nianv of thorn wiil pn,b.ih'.v i.av.j
too meli knowiedio of iitinu'i iia'u i

to h v a r,vt-- i10wly devi-- 1

(Trr.tihy to have oririna'ol in Fl.

Tt ni.iy be calid a photorap'a c: i :
trait parly.

On every inril alien to sue'i t py.
is written u from t'ao I.

Ilia! !.e a le-- l vi!l iorwatd, ; i

ible v.vj.rtttit. a pi'i ir:r
him-c-- Ii or hu taken at fome early
peri.;d in .in- i i of th :

no; tray.. Ju-I iiow cailyi- - v.

Whi-:- to souveiiir.-- of ill;
il.iv- .'if tli-- j g ic ts arrive, tle-- ) nr- -

rauu'O-- en a larto f:evrc.i. an foi an
cxaiftde of too a.t of i.i
it ) vaii vas JDu guei eo,y;K ;,
tinti-.- filhe:i;?.-- . en i i. ,

snd eabiae, uadis, e ;, ; an m

side by 'lb each j.;.. trait i

uinxe.l a l.'.K.io.-- , r.'nl w hen me ij u i i

as.'fmiiio they rec-iv- t i'oi-;- eii;iniu
ing numbers coercm; uniing t ti:-- ; j i

litres.
The iau begins when the g'i lJ (:

t i v rite l v t he i of i a 'i
iv.ll.iorr t'ie li.lliii f tho per.- :i 1

n!i. ii:t he or she thinks the j tt :t i

porin.il belong . Tirj iltat
are inevitably ma 'o, an the r.- -i ': (

'.hat ina the if
tiie gues-ei- are not calculated t ,

ii dt-- p I'. cling of peac; an l i. a
liioiiy in the c i.q ,!,;y.

Wlou p ito. .. oe e i;:fi.:.t !!

ha ben pcrpeuia.e- by a

dag icnvntypc overhears 'i ly db-c'-

alv.u tt ho length littieViat b::--

elapsed t nice Ilia ef rr' v. as In

f Hi. and ea'elics tiie I ;iiit a
dieMei-rc- . itype In' v itHii .! lc
veitng at Ibe pr, s ;e i. l:
iik-'- v t: fe o ;' ; :' !:c. A

littbi cold.t.- -- i.. apt cti,.. -- . ".f-T.-

the p,n ty hi up.
It if -- lea a:.! to !ive t :e t

figure o;' ouc'r. elti:.iho; 1 piai-e-- bt.t
when the p'".i-- e v..r!i,
"ib ally, leu ,,r,i!.. t.iketi by tba' pi
tare. L is t i,' ;rc..--- y.i
know, 1 can hardly b liovo it is yo.t,
t'iue,!i there is a slight rcseinbl-niee.'-

it takes some to bo
luitlier tot warm to ft igtd iu
niio's icivi,r. On th" whole, thepbo- -

tograph pa ty is tt"t ci.leiiieicd t a Pe a

brilliant sueec-s- and on the wl,,.',.
diould not be conitU'-Vele.l-

Compaiii .'ii .

'lay . loef i'rtn.
C lay I. ever roV-- , up to iho t r f

eighteen inche.-- aro na ! w i.h ic.
c'aiues. pois of fro:n eighteen t ) twenty-f-

oil, laches, the iar0c: t mco, aro
made by he.nd. In the making e?
ilowev pois c,p to six inches in.
dies are used; flower p.-t- ei from fix
to n inches iu s i.'o are ioroied
in moiibi". There are die

that niiil.e i!o vei p.'.i

Tie e'.ivrl Mvev p 1 cbl-cl-

by ii I., a
Yot k lb:.' Ultlilbci !o.v-.--

iv tad in tie c c.i c m' c. v ov.'. a

eeusi.iei e.b'.e, !..;; a. m- ' go I, i

would uac Hi ..'VClhe'i all cv York.
The oi t t the: pots
i C'lor .iou ; the aggro gat e je.i.vniidy

'. lu.ciiv.i o; t ic .
-- is p. ,'.:!"

about five million. Tin ill l.
many oi tue pa'.:; o.i i over a ran.
Pots' arc broken in various wavs, anl
grea numb, rs are rrive-.- i P.wav with
plants so!d. ...th...: tVellori-- t is all the
i.ne The clav' flower pots are,

however, verv atmer-- marvel- -

loll! lv so. T'vo-inel- i p e.s cm he bolt ;l.t
for t'nirty-si- cent.-- a bundle 1: an ben
i.vi-- p; c..u b
for i'vc'iiy-ii'- - e e'O'i - a ha:).";-.-.- 'i'eo

of eottrse, ' l'.h tue

1 Kli in t :ie t: e
e.u-r-c- y i.oner pot ot U'i cl.-.- n t

Y ''" ' ','"'"'. n"'5,''- r;''"l'::v
1" ol v. u.,e cay. ."' l

Sun.
il.a'it..

A li. m

1'" '' : iv -

bv ,"'';,
' ' '

' '; O I" t ,a
i,. i r

,gl e.ie is t a I ' i;.i o. . pc .

wii'c. a. id iiie surface of the :

e ve'.-t'- v iih thin s'u'i iron, 'e .'li e

a liiilu'eu.-- belwcca ti'.-- tu i ,.i o

of lead aui water. Insulate. I

ithin the axis carry cappc'.'
ivhiih cause elect rie ctinvn!.

to pa.ss avoi'.ul tl.e u .' ft' t'ao
1. .! A ilia'ereulli.! l.'.tel-.e- is i: -

p n te I t ' 111 i'ui bv nil r.i -

!iao-.e- :'it ..f t eoti:e.I
wheels, and the result is au
ret rodiictinn the principal plienom- -

eua of re- i magneti.-ini- . uii-.- tln
changes ili.tt have ia'-- l place .in.
ing !b?t t'i've - -- ijcv.
d. 1. t IC t ap 1 Lb't'C
llelei.a H I A- - '

i It pi:. He- - ill tin pi': a.

nip. 1. II th
.a.'h' -T- vc.i-i U:..

I . "I N.a : i.'i:.-- .

. fe.g lb till jin.; V oldri li

do-- '

,.;,iv d ti i:: .' ;:..' a ; 0 "'.'! e! lao
of b.,c i . ,:l to tiia'i ev- -

m ",,":-
ne t.'.thic ',;erie'. v. ueti imn ina.it
Pest tools ot pons he .stone. luSontn

,
Aineiuca, a -- o, ae'eordiiig to tee opiniuii

f,,;ind in the pampas, had tiisapoearcl
fuui among the living forms cf th
world. Youth's

The professions" of I'talj
coiupiise 2'1.,00,J persons,

OA'

ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion $1.00

; One square, two i insertions. ... 1.60
One eii'id'e, onn month 2 58

''r rgt " a lveitiaemoritil libera)
m s JIIB.ll.

I 0 U 3 L i 10 LP AF FAIRS.

f':lit'V Sailer.
Mo't one t able-n- inf-.i- of butler ii

n t i icq-ai- nil oie line eg' o:i.--:-

(i'tht who'o pepp half nay lea'.
("hi!: tin-.i- liiiua villi m:

..;.', tliei. a Id ov h ii' ln :s i.i'de :p.i u.
Jul ot Jb, tt,-- . H'.ii and eeok t wo i.

Ad I coo pint of Ye .1 or
b i with half tea p.io.ru! o:'

a qn trt ''.' g.-- nut-- I

t a ! o iil fht.ijn iiii'i i! - . Slr.ii.i
ft sieve into a r! t:i s i t';- -

Mi: iV' joll.s of two eggs c i:!i o.i-

fa''.!.- '.. 'ful le.,)s;i e All a

btlle . P e t'le V...!":'. Mi
v ell add U lel.ks ;! .he s.iuo.
I'hi " !..' epa-'- eu t!ie side of tho
.ei .e.e. a bl half tabb spoo ,'iii leitter
in d! j;oriio.!', live minutes
re. the lire v i'li.e.it letting it l"n'
ligitin. Add t v i of
e.q.-'- s nu .1 serve.

Trie I Trim' a I.i ."i n inl 'te.
V.'a-- on and a half pif iiid-- of irlj'. ,

cut it into pieces four inches hog aud
t .vo indies wide, s with ono oven

salt one even teaspoon-- I

ul pepper.
I'm---- tho trine in a mix otni

pin' bjeg.tr with h tii' pint water and
p i;tr it over th tiii c. adding one
sliced onion, t.i.-o- clove-- , 0:10 bay
I. :'. a bla lc of mac., a id t v. c' ve w holo
p o is. - it stand twoa-- l

..' ir !i .Hi- -t or ' .

i, ' ' ly t i take i.:i th'
I .:, ib v in i'. 'h tloiir.
I..';.: e id! n.'ut. I.; In. cadi

trii e ..' iv t.:i a I'ork, dip
i, i:. ill., b- a'- ,1'. t'e o.v with
l'l'l sif-.- I c: H i,

Wleoi all O'e p i tint-- pheM a
fi li: pun i.,vr t'a lb' '. 1 half u

ta'i'.i-- p ' .bil ' bir ' : iu: As .soon
h"! lay 10 as ;a i'ii pi of tripe

li e eilb-tl- i Si 'li i:iwu 0:1
1. .Vi.-- n 'all ,!Id'--. in .: :

1" lige the trb .1 war :! Slid
garitish v. iih w e eie-- s. .' Voi'k
J'l'C--

il ( itii l.t'ii.
T'.i a Noi thcrner fri.-- d ibickeu and

corn brca 1 are .. t i S.mtii-- ni d. lie.--,

ad mean iftiiiug tu.ie t'n.r.i fried
ciiicken and earn br.-i- And yet
there eve so many did'erenl v.avs of
cooking the 0 f.'- o m Is in
the South tint they seem alm-s- iiko
di i uiiV-j-- 1!

"lV.ke, i.e.- c.v.i.u'do, tried chicken,
Marytaul bio. I: is coi'Kc.i in the
follow in ft nnri'ier: iSelee; imill voting
cliickens, r.ot weig'iing over a pound
i.vh. The chicken is 00 ke vevy
mi n after being ki'.lc I. plucked and
dre-c- d. In ib c i.itry it - cj.i
sidci-.- 't tic thing to ktp a chicken
any time after ha- - b.-- 1 iiled. In
tiie cities o! X,.: v'.ac. l. v h re people
buy their c'nck.'-- i i the markets,
tle-- a- gcfe-a",- '- id'.' n day

eo,. !;iug.
Cut the d.v I i 'ii keii into four

j ieees. Then iiry it' oa a cloth
sprinkled with salt aui lay o i a lfttn
vliile a batter ma ic by oc.iting lo a
Miff froth t . erg-- , tim vol Us and
whites lie.t'.e-- separately If two
chickens are te be fried il takes three
eggs.

To the beaten yolk- - of the egs add
some milk, a gill t each eg;. Stir
this in well; then add enough sifted
lloili to make a s'ilY ba'.ler. Season
with salt, and lad all add the beaten
whites of the egg', which must ba

, ,,
oml blendedwhipped m

' he ba' er
L 1:,v'! 111 lo ? ,,rJ

V to swim tin. pieces of eli.c,er m
whc.i tue l.i-- d is smoiiing hot. Dip
the pieces of chicken iu the frying pan
and fry til! ? golden brown. Lift and
drain the fat off end place them on a
hotp'.ai.-.'- .

ll.taseticM Hint
To clean l.i.ther-el'-pe.n- apply a

p.i-i- of whiLa-.- ' ivu 1 wash oil' with
eel. I water

Ribbons mi'.y nvn-w- 1 waU-r.- i

; i.;g- - a.,' and t'. en siretehiug
nu' ii 1 iv i. is eaporaled.

To ie-- t :o i tii;'.' has become
ftfit'e vi "::. :.: ye! b.eu' I not bo

1' i; a ty heconte
t r. vgn v,a-a- i a', t nre n situs in a

'. t,e- bid i.i and stand
IU"

:.'.. i b. bind are a

prta' annoyance tidy housekeepers.
A simple way t avoid them is this:
Place two email pieces of cork at the
bottom of tin picture frame. This
wiil prevent a: aceuiiitilatiou of dust,
and 'the eonso ;U"i.t diriy. unsightly
mai k.

To elc.in a Shetland wool shawl,
make a lather of lukewarm soapsuds,
and ilb the shawl i;it it, rubbing
nud si.iocuig gi'iiily with the bauds,
liven the liusiag water sh ml be soft-

ened with a little s ap and particular
ly b ii that tue water wueu- -

ever 't - change 1 sii .iil sactly
ill sua. m tei. o r iture

T.' rem.-- e no! 1 .v ute eot-

t.ui m.n, rials ,;. .. !'! and one-.- .

.cine - eh1 e ii no in ono
.plan ..; ;,i iau :' t'ao
!l jl'.l o ;, ., ; C. huh and
t 'I- - Illi'eb . so a i'l t li.pud for

h.. a th-- a rinse thor-W- ,

'..a' y in i b a v. al t tin goods
i. !..-- .- pat' oi i th.-v- ;.

Sb.'.e bet''! r in, iv be 1 wit!,
ii e!vi o i". Tl-.- i't

v io !i- a' le nt I'm b atbei t

i a s lei i i'u " st 0 ilii.mgb b.iii;; v.el.
When shoe- - are wet. In fori, put'iog
tbem awnv to di v th-- v -- h". Id bo
filled with paper. The pan.-- ttb.,-- bs
tho moisture and renders the shoes
softer than thev would otherwi" be

wineglas-fu- l . f spirits of ummouia.
lM(- - "n "u" ,u,? 'uisture,

using a soft brush. After a few min
utes rinse oti with another brush
dipped iu clear c .11 water. Dry m
tho stm and rub w ith chamon leuhr

of Dr. Lvdekker, man liad cultivated j Lo c'ean picture frames, tiie as

the friendship of companionable dng : mn':h soft 'V n' '""'-n- '
hl,,ng before the extinct mammals, ' quarter, put it into a b .ttle with a
whose wonderful reiaaiit aro now . 'tt!'f"l f water ami shake w.!. Add

Companion.

"learned


